
 
 

CCYC RACE WEEK 
JULY 7,1 , 19-20 2 402  

 

NOTICE OF RACE 
 

1. INVITATION 
1.1   The event is open to any yacht that holds a valid South Texas PHRF Certificate.  If a yacht

         
         

does   not have a rating certificate, the Race Committee reserves the right to assign a rating
         

      
for eth   purpose of this regatta. 

 

2. RULES 
     2.1    The regatta will be governed by the  Racing Rules of Sailing  2021-2024 (RRS), the associated 

prescriptions of the U.S. Sailing Association, this Notice , Race or and the Sailing Instructions for 

the regatta. 

     2.2  Where there is any conflict between the overningg  documents , the Sailing will  Instructions
 precidence             

  take 
.

 

3. REGISTRATION 
3.1  All boats may register for this regatta at  Network.  link Regattathis   

     3.2   Registration includes  format. event the per 420 and PHRF both of racing of days three all 
3 3.      Registration ends on July 51   at 32 00 hrs. 

3 4.     T eh  registration includes the use  of one boat in the 420 Races. 

1.2 . Club Yacht Christi orpusC is authority ingzorgani The  

 

4.  FEES REGISTRATION 

4.2 ,person/  social. the at or online payable $30.00 is fee  &  beveragefoodThe optional     

  

 
  meeting. kipper'sS the at 420s CCYC to assigned be willeams T        5.3.2

                . boats 420 using r multiple of consist will acesFriday        5.3.1
        Races420     5.3

        
  participation. on based classes eliminate or combine may Chairman RaceThe         5.2.5

        required. be will vessels (3) three of minimum a regatta, this in class a of formation the For        5.2.4
  Multihulls Large 150, B PHRF 150, A PHRF Sails, B-All PHRF Sails,                   

 A-All PHRF participation: on based starts and classes following the into divided be may boats PHRF          5.2.3
                 races. triangle or windward/leeward multiple of consist will racing Saturday  5.2.2        

  races. night Wednesday scheduled normally the using race one of consist will Wednesday          5.2.1
5.2  Races PHRF     
 

   .8.4section in score alternate see
 Friday, event 420 the in race to required not are Entrants Friday. on completed races 420 the of  scorefinishing  

          overall the plus Saturday, and Wednesday from scores PHRF including regatta score combined a is This 5.1    

 

4.1    boat. per $75.00 is fee registration The    

5.  FORMAT 

https://www.regattanetwork.com/clubmgmt/applet_registration_form.php?regatta_id=28494


 

6.1 Wednesday, July 17  Race PHRF 
1800 hrs: Wednesday night course will be used. Standard Wednesday night start times.

 Deck. Upper CCYC the on Drinks and social race Post hrs: 1930
 

 

    6 .2. Friday, July 19, 204  Races 

1730 hrs:  Skipper’s Meeting for 204  races to be held utsideo  the CCYC Sailing  Center  

 on the first floor near the poo .l   

1 008 hrs:  First signal for  races 420 

 
    6 .3  Saturday, July 20  Races PHRF 

0930 hrs:  Skipper’s Meetin .g  

1030 hrs:  First signal for PHRF .races  

1530 Post-race  hrs: Social and Drinks on the CCYC Upper Deck. 

Four warning signals will indicate a twenty-minute warning for trophy presentation to 

be located on the CCYC upper deck. 

 

 

 

7. LIABILITY 
    7 .1 Registering for and entering the Regatta shall in no way hold Corpus Christi Yacht Club, its 

officers, committee persons, and/or any sponsoring group liable for injury to participants, crew, 

or yachts. 

 

8. SCORING 
    8 .1  Appendix A, Low Point Scoring system will apply. 

    8 .2 No races will be excluded for the PHRF fleet. This changes Appendix A2.1. 

    8 .3 The 420 Races will count as a single race in PHRF Race Week scores. 

6.  LESCHEDU REGATTA 
  

   

1430  time. this after  signalrace No hrs: 

8.4
    score 420 their for .+1 entries of

number
         

  scored be will week, race in entered are but races, 420 the in participate not do that boats Any    

5.3.3      

  representing. are they boat the on races Week Race other 3 of minimum a sail must                  
 participants race 420 both scores, Week Race s’boat PHRF a towards count to results race 420 for order In   5.3.4      

. representing                  
 are they boat PHRF same the from crew be othb must Sailors boat. PHRF per team 420 (1) one Only   

 score. event their for +1  round Championshipthe  top the             
 racesqualifying  in boats  of number the  scored be will participants Other score. event the in inclustion for             

 finish their scored be  will participants round Championship round. championship a to proceed will round             
 qualifying each of %50  After entrants. total the of %50 of fleets qualifying into split be may fleet 420 The   5.3.5

 



 
 

 

9. TROPHIES 
Trophies will be awarded for the top three (3) finishers in each fleet. 

 

10. ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 

    10. 1.   Contact Inform on:ati  

 Chairman: arcusM  Veazey 
Phone: 317-8221 404- 
E-mail: marcus.veazey@gmail.com  

 

 


